
 

A Mission from God #5 
Sunday, Aug 7, 2022 
Gahanna campus 

WELCOME         (15 minutes) 

 Ice Breaker: What is the most money you ever found or won? Tell about it. 
 
WORSHIP  (10 minutes) 
 Using your favorite streaming service, sing together “Hymn of Heaven” (radio 

version) by Phil Wickham. Lyrics are on the back. 

 

WIN    (15 minutes) 
 PRAY for friends, co-workers, family, etc. that don’t know Jesus 

 TALK ABOUT what you can do as a small group to help reach them! 
 

WORD   (25 minutes) 
1. Someone read aloud Acts 20:24 & Acts 1:8. Dozens of us just somewhere along the 

line just kind of opted out of evangelism! Is this you? Why or why not? 

2. Have you ever thought “If evangelizing means I have to try to be something I’m 

not—like a loud, obnoxious EVANGELIST—then count me out” or something like 

that? Talk about it. 

3. Pastor Steve mentioned several evangelism styles – Which one(s) best fit YOU? 

 Conversational style  

 Confrontational style – Harry the Howitzer 

 Intellectual style – Alice the attorney 

 Testimonial style – Storytelling Sally 

 Relational style – Engaging Eddie 

 Invitational style – Gail the Gatherer 

 Servant style – Compassionate Carrie 

What can you do to help you be more active in using your style to evangelize? 

4. Do you have a TWO? Will you or have you begun praying daily that God will give 

you an opportunity to share your story or the story of Jesus? 

5. Read 2 Corinthians 4:4-7. & 1 Corinthians 3:6-8. Evangelism is often more about 

progress than results. How do we keep this perspective when it comes to the value 

of being a witness? 

 

WORKS   (25 minutes) 
 Break down into smaller units of 2 or 3s to pray with and for each other!  
 

 



“Hymn of Heaven” (radio version) by Phil Wickham 

How I long to breathe the air of Heaven 
Where pain is gone and mercy fills the streets 
To look upon the One who bled to save me 
And walk with Him for all eternity 

There will be a day when all will bow before Him 
There will be a day when death will be no more 
Standing face to face with He who died and rose again 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

And every prayer we prayed in desperation 
The songs of faith we sang through doubt and fear 
In the end, we'll see that it was worth it 
When He returns to wipe away our tears 

Oh, there will be a day when all will bow before Him 
There will be a day when death will be no more 
Standing face to face with He who died and rose again 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

And on that day, we join the resurrection 
And stand beside the heroes of the faith 
With one voice, a thousand generations 
Sing, "Worthy is the Lamb who was slain" 

And on that day, we join the resurrection 
And stand beside the heroes of the faith 
With one voice, a thousand generations 
Sing, "Worthy is the Lamb who was slain" 
"Forever He shall reign" 

So let it be today we shout the hymn of Heaven 
With angels and the saints, we raise a mighty roar 
Glory to our God who gave us life beyond the grave 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

So let it be today we shout the hymn of Heaven 
With angels and the saints, we raise a mighty roar 
Glory to our God who gave us life beyond the grave 
Holy, holy is the Lord 

Holy, holy is the Lord 
Holy, holy is the Lord 
 


